
n|fnS!i gTyi&ii.iii'Sa."tinT'
t v -ippRESTfCE. f>boy about sixteen years oW, in-

t
~*.;T?3{ ajid induVttious) to loam tlie art of printing

wiii be received at this office. Immediate applieu

tiers els >uji he made. tf-

THE ISQCIREA is A better medium tlsan any other

paper, for communicating with the people ot Bed

ford county. It has a circulation of over tweo c

hundred fitkd *t idily incline. Advem?'- n \u25a0 tt
fin ibis J. apc-r,-reach a thousand rr edi r note._ 1

they would, published in any other paper that circu-

lates in this county.

CAMP-MEETISC,? There will be a eamp.meofing
held rear Pleasantwlk- on the laud of Mr. Samuel

Barefoot commencing Sept. the 9tl>.
N. B. So huckstering will be allowed.

H. B So miners P. C.

DEDICATION. ?Tbe r*'* Methodist Episcopal

Church at Hopewell Bedford Co. Pa. just completed
will be dedicated to the worship of Almighty God on

Sabbath morning the 11th of Sept. Ihe dedicating

services will be conducted by the Bee. J. McKeu-
flric Beilv I). D. Rev. J. C. Pershing D. D and ilev.

O; D. Cbenowcth. P. E. of the district, a number ot

other ministers are expected to be present. The

Public are invited toaU41 ® *

P. M. and TJ P. M

Arrangments will be made to run a tram of r

from Huntingdon and Bloody Run.

C. W. ASHCOW,
,1 NO. MAJOR,
R. LI-NOPON.

Aug. 25, 1*54. Committee.

RSIRORMTTTOF TEVT BOOTS. ?J. W. Dickerson.

Bedford Boro. J no. Brown. Bedford Tvp. Geo. Our-

dill, Juniata; Shannon Hardmsn, Londonderry and

Harrison : Rev. B. F. Hunt. Napier ? Adam 1 kes.

St Clair; MScheal WertJ, Union: Baml. Terry. S.

Woodberry ; Win. Pearson. M. Wood!,-try ; /no Ma-

jor, Broad Top : Jno. B. Pluck. Hopewell: Miss ! he-

res* I.ysinger, East Providence ; Asa Williams, \\ est

Providence ; Jacob B. 11 illiams. Bloody Bun ? B.

E. Harcleroad. Snake Spring : Henry Snider, Mon-
roe ; Charles Faxton. liberty: Wm. .Mason, Cumb.
Yallcv; J. W. Hughes, Colerain ; and Miss Eliza (.

Smith. Schcllsbarc. were appointed by the last < o.
Institute, a Committee to devise means of securing

uniformity of text books throughout the County,
and tkev are requested to meet at the Union School

House in Bedford, on Saturday Sept lit*. Git. for
ihat purpose. This in after is an important one 'and
it is hoped there will be a full atnendance.

Union Mass .Meetings.

The Union men of the different Boroughs and
Townships of Bedford County who desire to main-

taia the integrity of the nation through the triumph of

the Union ticket at the coming election will unite in

holding meetings at the following designated points
where they will be addressed by proinLueht speak-

-9
Barley's School House, Bedford Tap. Tuesday

Sept. 20th at 7 o'clock P. M.

Charlesville Colerain Tv*p. Wednesday Sept. 21st

at 1 o'clock P.
Rainsfcurg Colerain Twp. Wednesday Sept. 23 st at

7 o'clock P. M.
Elbinsville Southampton Twp. Thursday Sept.

22rai lit 1 o: clock P. M.
CiearviUg Monroe Twp. Friday Sept 23rd at 1

o'clock I'. M.
810 odyHun Bert ugh Friday Sept. 25rd at 7 o'clock

P. M.
John I\ream's East Providence Twp. Saturday

FVpt. 2tth at Io'clock P. M.

Centreville Cumb. Valley Twp. Monday Sept. 25th

at 1 o'clock P. M.
Hunt's School House Cumb. Valley Twp Monday

Sept. 2'ith at 7 o'clock I'. M.
Bridgeport Londonderry Twp. Tuesday Sept, 2>fh

at I o'clock P. M-

Jolin Mctxgar's Jtudatei. Ts#. Whilne'-day Sept. 28th
a; 1 o'clock F. M.

Schell =b'irg Borough Wednesday Sept. LSt'i at ?
o'clock P. M-

,

Pleasant-rill': St Clair Twp. Thursday Sept. 25th at

3 o'clock P. M.
Texas Union Twp. Thursday Sept 2.'that 7 o clock

P a

ShiUfor's School House Union Twp. Friday Sept.

80th at 1 o'clock P. M.

St. Clairsville St. Clair Twp Friday Sept. 30th at 7

o'cloek P. M.
New Fnterprise Sonth Woodberry Twp. Mendhy

Oet. 3rd at 1 o'clock P. M.

Woodberry Middle Woodberry Twp. Monday Oct.

SH at 7 o'cloek P. M.

'kti.ton Liberty Twp. Tuesday Oct. 4th at 1 o clock

R. B
iW. cirell Broad Top Twp. Tuesday Oct. 4th at

7 o'clock P. M.
Ritchey's School House Snakes Spring Twp Fri-

day Oct. 7th at 7 o'clock P. M.
By order of the County Committe.

"G. w. HUPP.

Chairman.

JUDGE KIMMKLE IX SOMERSET.
"Democratic Sass Meeting"

Under this ostentatious and imposing title, a Cop-

perhead meeting was convened at tbe Court House,

on Monday evening of court. It was numerously
attended; the court room was well filled, and we

suppose that most of the serpents belonged to the
Somerset 'county den were present. This tingle

room full of men is dignified with the title of a

"Democratic Mane Meeting." At a moderate com-

putation from a fourth to a third of the Mast were

loyal, union mc-n.
After tiie meeting was called to order, several

speeches were ri- r.de. ?All of which were of the \ al-

landigham and Wood type of loyalty?-breathing onl

the most malignant denunciations of their oton

Government, but not one tcord of condemnation of
that of the ''Southern confederacy."'

he believe the speech ofthe Hon, F. M. Kimmell.
"the copperhead candidate for President Judge of
this Judicial district, is considered the the master-
piece of the evening. We have not tqtace to spare
to give even a synopsis of tbe Hon. gentleman's re-

mark?. Suffice it to say, that there was nothing
new in it, only in so far as it came from him. who
has heretofore been considered a conservative war

democrat: but there is no mistaking his political
status for for the future, he donned the whole cop-
perhead insignia on that evening, and proved him-
self capable of fillinga high station in the secret so-

ciety of0. A. K. in the vest, or of the McCldlan
minute Men in the East. IS e would sugges* to the
Supreme Commander, Vallar.dighara. that he give
him an office, if he has not already done so, worthy

"Of his talents. Speaking of the Supreme Common
dcr ofthe Northern TRAITORS, reminds us of an in-
cident that occurred duriDg the delivery of the Hon.
gentleman's speech: A young man whose home is in

the vicinity of VaHandigham'* residence, but who was
at Ihe meeting on the eveniagin question, said to us.
?'Traitor as VaHandigham is. neither he. nor anv of

. hi s supporters would dare make such a speech a?

that (referring to the Hon. F. M. Iv. who was speak-
ing) in Ohio?the people (mark! not the President! 1
would nt t suffer it.'' In the course ofhis remarks
the speaker: 4*He believed it was just and proper
the soldiers should vote, if a fair poll could be had,

but this would not be permitted, as every soldier
woaid be compelled to vote as ki_ offices hould die-

Mark this soldiers and vote for the Hon. F.
M. Kitnm.dl, vr'i > say< y.-.i are un longer i'?< aim,.

!?. the iu re tuols, the the shires of your pfti

cfcrs ihmt you dare not even Vote as your tk n judge
rsent Jictft'c-s, but onlv as your officers shall permit
you.

Rut it is remarkable that further op in his speech,
he undoes the whoje.of this, and say- ;: cobs**
that ifMeClellan obtain the DOtllination a' the (" k-
g,, Convent: on, hewii receive nine-tenths of the sol
titer's vote.a:id that no power on earth can prevent it.

WE fancy we see "LITTI.E MAC" trfoted out in tie-
face ofonr armies by such peace men as Ferm i i >
and Ben. Wood.Reed, Huge*. itichitond. Soyrn > tr.
\ oorhees. Lou g, Harris. Coffroth nod the Hon. F.

M. Kiinniell. so iciting ftft irsrtfrago with the fhtptmt*
Commander, Vallandigha n, acting as master. ifc ????

monies. Oh' but this would be a rich sight! How ? !
;he soldiers resist the appeal# ofsolicitors oiVteu un-

doubted loyalty and patriotism!
Very reluctant!..- we must leave his Hon. with out

moroobservation. Ofvourse every thine that the Pres-
ident has done or rill do was denounced,as unconsti-
tutional the learned geivlonian ;-but the lvnancipa
tion Proclamation was the evil of evils, for Hod had

created the negro purposely and expressly to Vie the

slave of the Anglo-Saxon race: and therefore, endow-

ed him with but in-: - utficient mental qualification# to

understand his exalti d master's requirement and to

fulfillthem, but nothing more*#'' n this.
And should this noble race lie visited at any time

with qualms ofconscience as to the right ofone man
owning another because he is black ; to buy and soil
him as a horse or an ox : to separate husband and
wife, parent-and child; :.o whip, fl.iv. hung or burn
him to death: or to commit adultery and fornication
with this degraded black man s wile and daughter,
and at the proper age subj vet his men iffisprinn by this
illicit intercourse, to the same punidtfeentnn-.l degra-
dation by the arbitrary piwerot his uncontrolled will:
we aaj if his conscience should chide him for this,

aud he should IK; induced by-.its calls in behalf of hu-
manity & fr,an emit hissiaves:?according to the Hon.
gentleman, he will be guilty of thwarting the designs
ofa holy aud merciful Providence, and by Ilia right-
eous decree shall be made IPs instrument in extermi-
nating the race he intended to .serve. And.therefore,
he. the Hon.gent. eman. is opposed to a continuance
of the war. because Lincoln has diverted it from its
original chan.Hu! to tap sole purpose offreeius; the ne-
gro, which, as he ha* shown, is not oilyuncou.-uhuion-
al. but opposed to the decrees of Heaven. * * *

Incongruous as.it way appear in of

SNYH high literary- attainments and legal acumen, he
SOON after declares that, the greatest evil to be dread -
ed FRTIM t., e emancinatibn ofthe black 3?A race, which
the GENTLEMAN had a few MINUTES prei ions assured us.

wa- 100 viedbva eiereVtVl EOD. to ester ruination by T te

whites il they set theni. tree ?was the amalgamation
of the WHITE and black rae ?. And ask- IF.von the au-

dience 1 wo, dd lie willing to elevate them to an equal-
ity with the whit, MAN' FE wiii BE ren.einhered, that

iri the first ;.-t ofhis argument 00 this subject, the
Hon. gentleman asserted' THAT HRID had ENDOWED the
black man with no higher mental qualific-tt ions than
were sufficient TO understand his master's commands
rod to obey him. V. t WE are gravely asked by this cou-
sistent logician. T-' WE nre willing to do what bail ac-
cording to his own SHOWING -hn- doubly decreed IM-
possible. For how C AUK? we make him our equal, if
ever SO desirous to dv> so. ifGOD HPS denied him the
nepeaeary qualification -, ol pfettnitM so., and doom-
ed hint to final extiroathm ifWE try R-> IV'I CE him ->

* * * * * *

Judge K'mmeli! ofall men we knew .you. should
have been the last to agitate the NIGGER question for

lou are the only man of SOR.ier -et county, that we

know of that ever fought for . T r '(nn iratf tltre !

The only reasonable excuse tlu't tU" bo. made tor.
I that you are the chosen candidate cfa vile, cqrqupt

and disloyal political party, w'uuse na mbers, it no:

actually, are morally traitors to their e ."wintry : and
having thus committe<l yourself, you are compelled
a descend to dishonorable, mean, dirty, vlisrcputa-
le acts in hope of success. Mark! one who ad,aires

lonas A inatt, tells yon. yon trill fail. In coin: 'u.-ioir
,'--E have one request to make. Tliat you delivt R tie-
elf-same speeeh wherever an anJiei'ee.

md the oftener yon do so the better: for to our ET r-
lirt krtowb Jgc- you have made more converts to the
true faith" than WE EUJ eyiiect fro h -|P effort- of

MY one man in the Loyal Patriotic L'oioii party.
Somerset Whig

the Urd/ird Infnirer.
kißully lor .Hoitrae."

MR. EVTTCR :? Iread ftcfatsiona'l rjn the Gtiseilo
nil us 1 was looking it over a few days sigh; f no'
ee3 a coiiimuu'mation of dlevcu sentences, under
he caption of "HiJJ.V ?>?;" MOVKOE,'" in which a
orrespondent tells some nine falsehood'in tryiiig to

\u25a0idicnie titty griod citi/.ifus'jf Clearviijc.
HE SHV- "DARING FLIE late CONFEDERATE invasion the

lews was afloat that a squad of "blebs' were eucain-
>ed a few tniies east of F'tearvilie." That was

ilaruiing news to lie "afumt :'* but it, appears the
:ews did TICA get to float much till it got to Clearvilie,
MD rIR-n "in a short time a "number of those claim-
ng to lie war men to the knife were collected togeth-
er." XO tloifl t the good people ofthat vi 1 ige were
reatlv alarmed, when such a RRTW RT as our corres-
londent speaks ofcame to them "ufloat." or afoot.
\s the Rebs were
terhaps the cidr.eus were fearful lest thy might be
going to invest the Fl'ace L>Y siege, or storm stand
:ntt the garrison to THE sword."' And he tell# U.- in
mother sentence, that "all the old guns, pistols and
ttik-T wefc in reqhisitimß, H:AL they were waiting for
narchiug orders. THA is Jst.-ange ! The" word
'{h"j"refers to the antecedents, "YINS, pisf-jls nns

knives," and so according to the language of our
correspondent, WE COME to the astounding conelu-
ion -'that the excitement was so great 11- to infuse

itself into ail ihe ''old guns, PISTOLS and knives" to

>e found about the place,: make them act like rea-
?oning creatures, "bring themselves' 'into requisition"
ind wait, as one man, for "marching orders!" I
have heard of curious things before now: I HAVE
lieanl to give a little Spanish <V to a Jack-Ass will
?ause him to get so excited as to VORK "like ahorse"
'or twenty-four hours : but 1 neverhmrd such a cock
ind bull story AS our correspondent would have us
believe. Then- he goes, ON to WY that the orders to
march were given, and the FLEAMlie squad was led
by one of tire war horses of t'ne rUlage a divine at
imtj and they proceeded in the direction of Hancock
II search of the llehs." and he teds us sha R in Pucka
Valley, our squad fed M WITH aiid were captured b\
T party of L nion soldiers, and were taken to W ar-
[ljrdsburg and paroled, after trying to escape by tak-
ing to the woods, and "leaving some of their horse-
md guns iri the road. Now the great squad spoken

>t consisted ol tiro men one the unpretending chris-
iian MINISTER whom oir eoi reweridetit trie# to ridi-
cule. and they were sent "on a scont*' as far as
Bucks \ alley, some ftfi#lEN miles from .Clearville, in
order to get such information as oiuld lie obtained
respecting the "Robs" said to lie in that direction:
MD who* those two geritleiiM-n got to Rucks Valley,
they foilnd a squad of Union TROOPS, and cirizerts of
'he Valley, were treated well., got all the information
to be had, and then returned, without leaving any
"horses organs in the road," or being "par led. '
\u25a0JT seeing O.- hearing iivtiling of 0 artoruslmrg. ?

.So M ;ch for oar CorrespOßtltut. A neighbor <>f
mine thinks he is acquainted witu the aforesaid
CORRESPONDENT: and -says, if lie is not MISTAKEN, THE
poor creature WSS born tm the north fork of Augur
[\u25a0reek, near the Commencement of the' present cen-
tury ; that JO- was not lxrn altogether in the natural
way, but just came "so so." like a toad stool you
know: and that being of. an auihuibu.s and roving
imposition, he got on to the "STAGE of action , I
loam around in quest ofknowledge iri order to qiVa.
ify himself for the responsible pro ?'<\u25a0..lON of ,
te'r doctor B.t ORIF irtuuntely. all tin .CLN 1..
gers. being good Inion men. and GETTING .DIE. ...'D
IT some ofhis remarks, threw him "ofl' iuio iiuie
Brushc. N . near VJR. Stucky'S SAW mi". isthe"sta:
?\u25a0? :is ? -SI;./ I HAT tre,:FN Mic.fii, -V 1.-D ? ?
woods, who HAPPENED ti> be iisliin, , HE trn
ire uao. hearing HIS franric cri* *,r ..

RAN to him and drew him 0.1 \u25a0 > m.ll>. :-.-al 1..
iIiVC." siaccwhich heltas SUl.ii AN ivqr.siiin to AN.EI'
AS to cause him to relinquish the idea rif being a ?-wil-
ier ifoctor." NRUL so :\u25a0 GOC- i ?

and writes, for the Bedford Gusrlte. .Vno ii, at.
deponent suit}, not.

PROF.

Notice to tresspassers.
r pRK Pvbcril-,r of gj. t; n \u25a0 nn 1 I'nion t ? -bip J.J. [\u25a0?rcw irii a:tq i'rs!n frnuj tressdasai ig on :ec r-irm

r p virises fo he 1 nr; ore of hunting, fifdihi . gat e
;:ig gri-ns, borr. #, or passmg 'lsrougb the n<" s'lns

Jack, Akes, Jl*v <! (inch -uiur
Fsrsh <o.-benour. ,-hanr,
Xkhact S'i:ifer, Marti Jfae:'
John Fiekes, MOM# 11. Uoch Ol>ar,

Isaac Rnsssi.
Sept. 2. 3t.-

I.k-wsi ative Goxferesc* met in Bedford in purea
aee <vT';yTj<Mmiii<Mrt An \Ve.lt# cday S--p
ternher Ttb. at 8 o, clock. P. M.

K.- K. 'Haine*. tSnuferee fromTSeilriet county
hi the chair; he being the only Conferee preset!
from said county. ;

F*Hi.n ? wa* r- r ?- -iteJ IJJ ficoh Brn
herd and iSclf \u25a0. J c . t.Ceo. W'. Williams, John
\. . iup i<i (fee. W. Houaelmlder.
f:i 'notion n was res lived tHat K. K. Haines ami

Jacob Bmuhtcil to fe*&fa east the;"
vries fir the e;iuJi'!.:tes of their choice, in their re
fneetive comities.

On iiiation it was res v-ri- l to proceed t<> rritnina
t. ots. whereii'S in K. -K. 1 11,lines. n f-nhated Gen
Mosses A, <1 > \u25a0 - * ,1 narr.iiro, Vv iVi!

|> 1 is. itnmtn ?'\u25a0 Ihirid Hi Ar hstroo?. of Ho i
f .rd tspuaty; iae J. ir.utherd. no uiutitcil James Pott
Id<? J-- of hul oo r iti'i'v.

On at i". a..- . X V'l -a.as, ften, Misse- I
iioss, w oe it the Can-'itilntes, as tht
choice of t t?? by aer' i nation : and aftet
which -?

},;? .. clod to baii-.t for tn<
next Candidu. Whei- ioon Lieut. David H. Am
strong, received six votes: add dames Pott, Esq.
received t-hri-e rotes.

0.-i motion if ??aco" >$??? oi-r 1, ,u>- a i/vtsatiot
of Geo. Mosses tioss, of coanty.; at"

Ifttt. David '3. Armstrong, ifB - If'-rd rc.nty': Aver

unanimously d-clared the choice ?.if ttiji Conference
On m itiow i-he Co.iferenca a ii.mrhe 4 \ine die.

Gko. W. Hoesehoi.ukin i ~ K.Hv s, )

Secretary. { %tina<*. t
"S i'-Tit'.HX i{A'...:ovf rile follow-

ing is from tho Philadelphia /><?*.>?:

Two railroad bilk? of especial significance, passe(
last spring by the Legislature, and to id unsigned in
thj? Governor. have recently become laws under ;
provision of the Constitution -of the State. One o
these bills repeals the authority originally granted ti

tlie Pitb-oiirg and Coiinpllsvilk- liaiiroad Torn pan}
?cast of ConnellsviUe, and limits their jurisdiction i<
the ground between CpnHollsviile and Pittsburg.-
Thvother bill incorporates a ire company, with art

thorirv to build a road, cast from ConnellsviUe t<

connect with othc+ofs lending to tnc Suaquehanni
and Chesapeake. These bills, it is said, wHI lead
litigation, ina-modi. as it is alleged, tiie Pittsburg
and Cot.nell.M ille Railroad Company will carry tin
matter-into the courts. -Hut though leg-ai issues mav
he invoked.-the policy adopted by the Statejrt* Penn-
sylvania, if its legislation qt' session. will. n<
doubt, be triumphant in the end. because its desigi
and aim are to develops the southwestern countie:
of the State, a region abounding in minerals wbicl
have b'-en shut net from the great markets, by ren
son of -the Bon-ctiuigletion of the I'tUsbnrg am
Cqnneilgviile Railroad. There ,i.s
pn'ssing need for a direct.line oT rail coimnunica
tion through the Southern counties of Pciiutvlvania
w-'-s; ->f tin Stts-j .-'hauna river, a d -ideratu.n. whicli
the new company incorporated last session will sup-
ply, since the tail of the Pittsburg and ConueHevillc
is now cat ol at Coimellsv ilk-, leaving it a serpent
without rattles and without fang?. A southern
Pennsylvania railroad across the Allegheny inoun-
tate. coiilrtilinlmithin the Steele, would enhance,
develope, and majke available the rich coal basins ii
the soutwestern counties, whose better market is at
the-seaboard, and whose best route takes Harris
burg iu its way.

Corns ASP C ore us.?Sudden changes "of clhnatf
"e sources ofPalmonary and Bronchial affections

Experience having proved that simple remedies n<
speedily and Certainiy when taken iu the early stugt
of disease, recourse should atonic he had to'-fiioirn
Bran child Troches.*' or Lostengea. let th*Cold. Congt
or lritation ofthe Throat be ever so slight, as by this
precaution a more serious attack may be effectual!}
warded off. Soldier.- should have them, as they cat
be carried in the poeket and taken it- dccasiou re
quires.

MAUIUEI).
On .he f* us- . n \u25a0 ?. rsviile, hv the Rev. ?f. K

-} M "t -a > t Vti-s. AtAttn ILIAFick es
I; -th t t'-i u ?

?*' ?en In- Ur. 11; lt. IStl. a the mi
dev.-v Ur.tVdf i- ?> near <V H*n- -rt 'a -K vr-t
af.i *.\ ot ' \u25a0' 1... t ,m -v. Ksi . .f VT.t n.-t. n.LI.

: ;-s- 1... i:?' \u25a0 <? -n . t! ftoy.
o. th" la' jai* ; 1,,- *f H'tach

An. ist gird. Ci vox t'.wi .- - I i. year, ft
waihf, unit <4ay. '

tgt ( "."b :v. " \u25a0 - " . r? !
2 n ' ?

At gi \u25a0" 23 ii Mo. \u25a0 . '. , i o 11 iu->eU;s

. io, : ,'iayy.
Ausri't 2?t>". V--N : -.! :l.t ' -;. iit \u25a0 T , .

-it:eits, atd -
...

Aug: 27. h J".is Xtht. law - -tu.t., 1 2 ~.ur-aouttis

-aouttis mi 1 J2 days.

riU'iC ii 1 ?.

Sf i mm
Tiie Secretary of tf e Tica.-ury gives.golir th if sub

seriptions will be rceei veJ for Coupon 1 .teti-nry No'- s.

payable thfee years froir August ioth, IS*!i. with semi-

i niiuul i itet%-t at the rate of ao l three-tenth* per

i ent. per annum.?principal an 1 :h i'. b paid
in luwl'ui inoricy.

These notes will be c -nvert. !,h at the cpl ? < v t-f th
! ??iit-rat maturity fc>ui .-i* fwr rent. g. id Iv.-a-ing binds,

payable not less tban tic uor m re than twenty year'

front their dale, as the tiuverniuc'it may elect. They
wit! be issued in denomination* of ss>', 81 I'd. SI,OOO

and SO,OOO. and all subscriptions uiu-t be for fifty dollars
or -omc multipie of fifty dollar-.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners free of

transportation charges as soon after the receipt of the
original'Certificate of Deposit > they can tie prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August la, persons

making'deposit* subsequent to that date must pay the in-
lerest accrued from date of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing .twenty-five thousand dollar* and

upwards for the.-e tiofes a. any one lime %iU be allowed a

e.mtinison of mi -quarter of one per cent., wi ieh wi)J b
paid by the Tnaaury Departineat 'receipt ola

. ill for the amount, certified to by the officer with whom
t ... deposit was tuade. No deduction for commissions
must i- made Irom the deposits.

"

SPIRAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOW,
lr is a X ATto.XAL Saving .Hask, offering a.higher rate

"( interest than a'uy other, and the Ittt tecurily. Any
saving hank which paye its depositors in U.S. Notes
considers that it is paying in the best circulating medium
? -i' the country, and it roßnut pay in anything better, for
its own assets are cither in government securities or in

note# or bonds payable- in government paper.
It is e ua.ly convenient as a temporary or permanent

nvcsttne.u. The notes can always he sold for within a
fraction of thc.r tae - and accumulated int ro-t, and are
?he best-security wih ! ar.ks a eatlatcrals for disetmnts.
tOHvertlble into a Six per 'cent. 5-20 bold Bond.

!u a . .itsou to -he very qto iai interest on the notes for
t.:re.- v \u25a0', b.s prniegeof eonve.siou is now worth
all -,. .I. lie pr cyiii. |*r annum, tor the e: rreot rate to

ill jo,is V< hoi I ss 'ban aittcjotr Ctesl.prtMin.ia, anils
"ot tor- toe wa tl. m jr. ou - x \u25a0;?? ?? it, U. 8. stock
was ovi-i hi . \u25a0.. .. . '.: wi .Ii -etn thai the actual
pro# ou o _i. tTe. is not iesr

1. Utln ;Cl t t.

Jit E'{ctnptli.ii ? '? i. ? .;.divt
4al i'AXiiUan

- is-- v - * e enume at d.
<1 ... - . nn<t ZVtrrsnry

\u25a0?'? \u25a0 t>- - iApe,.in; e* nip
i \u25a0:. i' i ,'yl no ; . ; .i Ui, ding to
lb- -ate ft. a i?? in ' of *t- ....?? .

It W j.i;no sees \u25a0' ?- . ? : .r-.;t ... w
m -' i

i "hi. "V . , .1- '! \u25a0< t:r .

til-- " ' ' ' ' \u25a0 \u25a0 -,, i j

ii... >&t iff :i.o .1 1.-.., ' ,cs.

W tiiie tl.c government of:- r? -til :-i tens r foi
: -ioi*i, .r u- iiev - hat th \u25a0; o.igpH wtb
ie th the toyalty and patriotism of he p- q sc.

Intphejvc certificates'wili '?o.insu*.. n\u25a0ti i vlv|s.it-
The party dep-> amst e tU-i ??? Uft- tue sit. c-or
*\u25a0

'i ;' I'.c d-.o \u25a0' I ? - io !. ? ??

are to bo issued in i-lank <.r payable 1. order. AVne
-o etdorsed n nws' he W wt-h th offit-er re- iviug ih-r.
deposit, ' i i ? 'i- \u25a0 .- -

Smm t.#rt'o> "j v.-tt. i; t'Trt*i-bv v?- jr*..5 -r- J
the I j.if .. ? : - - al \u25a0!. v -M... I
Tioasu cr.s a-.nl .ted I) ; -;t..r, , sit. by the

FlßHtf S 4TIOSAI BiSh th U/tWH.
nlby a Na ual D in!, ah u at- ..e, ' r<-. ; fp ,

tie tnont- rr:
Ai... b.Si bJ -v / tA h A - .1 ,\K Kli

hroiign .. ... la _? - .. he: if.,"o..ui:i ".v,ar..
APtuliu ,VE i'A ...ti r Tt-
Aug. 12, 18S1 3nt.

1

P'*d* sre issued under the Art of Congrct* ofMarchfith isi, which provides thet all Bond* issued
under tbi.- Art slml! ~c KXKMf'VFROM TAXATION U
0f ?\u25a0>****?< or municipal au-h irs ,y. Subscript!.,

a! '- ri '???iv'f.i ;,i Hi,-.,.. iy,
tiuual Bank*. fhey arc TO RE REDEEMER IXCOIN,
at the pleasure of the Government, at any period t tern
<**ten nor more than f.rtg ytem, from their date, and r.
til their'redr-o.ption Five per Cent. latere*! wilt be
Paid its t ola, on Bonds of not over one hundred dol-
lar- annua.,*. The inter,-it i- payable on tie first ,1a- -
March and er in each year.

i Nunienbers will receive either Registered or ConpCn
; Bond*, as they may prefer. Registered Rands are re-

M o the Book* of the U. S. Treasurer, and can he
I 'Tanal erred only on the owner's order. Coupon Bondsl|u* Payable to order, and are snore convenient for com-
haien ia! uses.

.Subscribers to this loan will have the option ofhavfeg
(heir Bonds draw interest from .March Ist. by paying tie

! interest p coin ?{or m United State* note*. or

S the notes of National Hanks, adding fifty percent for ptt-
ii.'iutn.)or receive them drawing is.'eroc trom the date of
subscription and deposit.. As these Bonds are

Exempt from .Municipal of'Slate Taxation,

their value is increased from one to three per cent per an-
num, according to the rate of tax levies in v arious pansol
the country.

At the prc-ets* rate, of premium on (fold the* pay

OYER EIGHT PER CENT. INTEREST
in currency, and ate of equal convenience as a permanent
ami tetnpolfcry investment.

It is believed that no securities offer so great induce-
ments to lenders as the various descriptions of U. 8.
Bonds. Ir all. otter forms of indebtedness, the faith and
ability of private parties or stock companies or separate
communities 'iniy is pledged for payment, while for the
debts of the 1 niiied the w hole property of the conn-
try is holden to Secure the payment ofboth principle and
interest in coin.

These Bonds nay fce subscribed fijr ijn sunu from S6O
up I*, any inovriitudc. ou tile same terms, and are thus
mode equally available to the

-
smallest lender and the

largest rapiteliV, They can i,e converted into money at !
any moment, and the holder will have the benefit of the '
interest.

I t may b< useful to state in this connection that the to- '
tnl F wnded debt of the 1 iv.ted States on which Interest is !
payable in gold, on the 3d day of March, 1864, was $768.. !
976.006. Ihp interest on this debt for the coming fiscal j
year will be #16,937,12 d, while the customs revenue in gold j
for the ewrrcin fiscal year ending June .Kith. 18C4, has been
so far at the rate offerer $1 fit),000,000 per annntn.

It iU be seen that even ;!,e pa-soot gold revenues of the
Government arc largely in excess of the wants of the
Treasury for the payment of gut i interest, while the rc-
ectn increase of the tariff viildoubtless raise the annual
receipts from customs ou the sutae amount of importa-
tion s. to SSI 60,600,000 pee annum.

Instruction.--,.) the National lianks acting as loan agents
were not isttwd from the United States Treasury until
March 26. but. In the first three weeks of April the sub-
script ions * enraged inore than Test Millions it Meek.Subscription* will be reoeived by

All \ational banks
whi,*b are depositaries ofJhlblie men"v. undid I
RERPECTMitE BANKS AND BANKERS

throughoutthe country, (uctiagas agents of the National
Repository Banks.) Will furnish further information on
apnlieeiieu and
AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.

May IS, 1864-im.

BANNVARTS TROCHES,
~

For the cure of Hoarseness. Throat Diseases, d~e.,
are especially recommended to Sliuisters, Singers
xnd persona tchoxc vocation calls them to speak in
p nblic.
Read the following

TESTIMONIALS,
f rom some of owr Eminent Clergymen,

ll vWhi'sct; no, Feb. Btb. {'64.
C. A. VavvVAßt~-Rcvc ,Y-> .? I have used Brown's

nefaial Troche*. \\ L-lat'? Lozenge- and other pre},ara-
r- f.,;- aoarttfi - \u25a0 and 1 hrosst 'I roubles, and in compar-
, ' *' them ~11 eiiii cheerfully commend vour own as
, tn s' a ii abte |*'ißr for public spcak'erfand singers,

in . tfioars u -s. coughs and eold* I have found
til ', s. ; _in tiiue o,'need most efTeetnaliy .

v ; v \ a ::i? tiror Sir : In the Uabi|V r ss-.c-V-
---ig \u25a0 r :j' uacn'iy. atid in places where the votial organs
? . verv mien taxed. I have found the heed of some gen-'

expectorant, and that want has been supplied in your
? cutlent l lathes. 1 consider tl , m very far superior to
arc Lozefc*- Hiat 1 have ever u-e 1, in removing speedi-
ly .hat husifitiOs of h- toic?arising front its too frr'queut
ri* an I itgfitiritrg tUC cl, tiveue .- ot ti.e delivery of
tabiic adirtsses. j Yotirs.dc.,

JXb. WALKER JACK.SOX,
if'tforofthe Lorutl Street SetkniiUt fkttrch.

;o<'. A. 11 vxvv ?,t;' ? Dene Sir: ?Having tt-ed your
, bcs. I p? iree to say tbey are the best I lftve ever

d. and tpkc great plea-ore in recommending thein
til person* jffii'ted with soar throat or huskiness of t oice
air iog treu) public speaking or singing.

Yours. Ac.,
<. (J. RAKEFTBiUW.

,"Pn*toraf'ltiti*)e drone .Petkoditt < itttreh.

.itSi- I -*l 7'C with Mr. Robins,,!, as to the value of
Bamuvhrt's Piwh . W. U* CATTKU..

Lite i ' '"or fthe (). M freehj/teritm lihttreh.
MANI'FACTE RED ONLY BY

C. A HAXXVART& CO.,
ITARRISRCRG, PA..

To whom til order* should be addressed.
hid by bruggUts ererywhert.

April 29th 1864.

PHOfoGRAPHIC PICTURES!
THE suiA-riocr has just returned from Philadelphia

where le has purchased a large wnd select stock of

PHOIO GRAPH FRAMES,
Pkkosarraph Albums,

of all Sty6cj holding from 12 {o 20* pictures, of price* va-
rying fmiiilooeiiLs to ;20.00, suitable for the pocket or the
parlor.
I'botograpj. Ambrotyjses, Melainotypes, Ac., Ac., takce
as low as 'Jcents.

l'icturcsf every kind and description copiqd to suit the
Album sii'ir life si*e, on the most reasoaablo terms and
in the mosllnralilc manner.

Instruciii- in the art given on moderate terms.
Skrligb'.lallerv, opposite the Washington Hotel.
Bedford.lunc 10,1864. . T. R. (lETTYB.

OFFICEF THE HUNTIJfOBOX A IIROAD )
TOP AUXTAIN RAILROAD A COAL CO., y

| PHii.ADat.pniA, August 30th. 1864. J
AM nicetijof the Stockholders of the Huntingdon and

Btoaitep Mountain Railroad and Coal Company,
wiU lie belifct the Office of thy Company in Philadelphia,
on Tuetiduwhe 13th day of .September. 1864. at 11 o'clock
A. M., for purpose of considering a joint agreement
which has pit entered into between the Directors of the
Bedford Rllroad Company, and the Huntingdon and
Broad Top Mountain Railroad and Coal Company, f>r
the consolation of said Companies, and the merging of
he eoq,or rights, powers and privileges of the Bedford

Railroad < l.pany, into the Huntingdon and Broad Top
Mountain tilroad and Coal Company ; at which meet-
ing a vote 1 ballot in person or by proxy, will be taken
for the a lojion or re it-:tion of said agreement, accord-
ing tu the i> v isl ins of the Act of Assembly, of May 16,
1861, in rclion to the consolidation of Railroads.

I. P. AKEFS EX,
Sept. 2, 6 2t. See.

\
UDITttNOTICE.?

The tde: signed, appointed by the Orphans Cour
? , Bedford iui ty/o rvpoat a distribution of ihe nu,iqev-
c uictrig :he hands of John Cessna. Esq., Admin :s-

- \u25a0 -? ti-r'a cof IViilism Ke< ffe, deceased, to and
i . " i b willat end to :he dn'ies of his

.m i, Tl.'i'T-R 'A, THE 2-id DAY OF AUDITST,
~ ~. :- i Tn the Borough of Bedford,at liip'aloek.

. .M. of ra day, when and where all parties interested
arc request) to attend, as this will be the last notice to
per >t:e h.-i jg claim* spn* the fond.

JOHN P. ItEFD,
Aug. j.' RSt. Auditor.

%2 \R EWA RD !
\\JAS los'l tie village >'f Bloody Ran on 2'l'nd int?
\V nBM 'iRNrVGI.E CASED GOLD WATCH.?
Tl- bovn fMnkw II no paid to any 'person who may
-i*l. uiid rc-'i{ k w.i'vh to

ssav'e,
?

Sept."2, 18Cb-k. DAVID T'T RERRAUGH.

White 4 Moor's Mait Coffee.
? fONT AIXIjftiiportion of the best Java Coffee. The
V-healthiest suhslituio for coffee in the

-r'd. Price 2ji its per pound.-. For sale at the bar-
go, nsU,re of G. 11 ¥, O^TFR.

March 18, 1441-d.

_l

DYSPEPSIA,
AND \u25a0

DISEASES FESVLTING FROM !

j DISORDERS OF THE LIVER
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

i ARE CURED BY

HOOFLANDS

N£ IM & N BIT TEB S,
| THE GREAT STBEXGTUfeIXG I

To\ I C
,

I These Bitter? performed more fniTs
GIVE BETTER SATISFACTION! !

HAVE MORE TESTIMONY!
Have more rch|H'iTablcpfof.lv to f p tSieir

Than any other article in the market.

IFie (hfy ail;/ One. to contradict this Assertion,

AND WILL PAY SIOOO
lo any one that will produce a Certificate pablblsed by '

ii?, that is not genuine. j

HOOFLANH'S HERMAN BITTERS,
Witt ft"RE EVERY CANE OF

Chronic or Nervous Debility, Disease# of the Kidney*, i
and Diseases arising from a disordered Stomach.

Observe the foftowing symptoms!
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive 'JSgkas :

Consfijmtion, Inward Piles, Fulness.* ofTilood to the
Head. Acftiity ot the Stoioaeb, Nielses, Heertburn. Dis-
gust "or Food. Fulness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Krnefttions, .Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
tuoesaeb, Swimming of the Heal. Htlrried and Difficult
Breathing, Fluttering at. the Hear, Choking orSuffo-
eatir.g Sensations when in a lying Posture. Dimness ol
A isibn, Dots or ft eh* -before the .Sight, Fever and Dull
Pair, in the Dead, Deficiency of Prespiration, Yellow-
ness of the Skin and Jives. Paiu in the Side. Back,
Chest. Limbs. Ac. Sweden Flushes of Heat, Rum lag in
the Fk-sk. Constant Imaginings of Eviß and great De-prvstdon of Spirits.

REMEMBER.
THAT THIS BITTERS IS.NOT ALCOHOLIC.

CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,
AND CAN'T MAKEDRUNKARD'S,

Hut it the bett Tonic in the W'Hrlrt.

READ WHO SAYS SO :

FROM THE HOY. THOMAS B. FLOKKXCE.
FROM TME HOY. THOMAS it. FEOKKYOE.
FROM THE HOY. THOMAS B. FEOREYCE.

U
"

Washington, January I, 3 864.
Gentlemen.?Having stated it verbally to you. I have

no hesitation, in writing the feet, that Iexperienced mark-
ed benefit from your liooflsnd's German Bitters. During
a long and tedions session of Congress, pressing and oner-
ous duties neariy prostrated me. A kind friend suggest-
ed the use of the preparation I have named. Itook his
a iviee, and the result was improvement of health, renew-
ed energy, and that partieular relief I so much needed
and obtained. Others may he similarly advantaged ii
they desire to be. Truly.your friend,

THOKAS 1L FLORE,tea.

From John B. Wiekcrshaxn. Esq., firm of Wicker?ham
A HutcLisor. the celebrated Manufacturers of Fancy
i on Works, 259 Canal St.

lam the recipient from yoh of one of the greatest Ts..
vnrsthat can be conferred uinn man. viz: that of health.
Formally years have I suffered from one of theuiest an-
noying and debilitating complaints that the hutuan fami-
ly can be afflict? 1 with, Chrotic Diarrhea.

During the long time I was suffering frf.ih this disease.
! was attended by regularphysn ians,.-giving me but tem-

porary relief. The cause seemed to rr'iaain until I was
induced to fry Hoofland's German Bitters. After the use
of a few bottles of that Valuable medicine, the complaint
appeared to lie completely eradicated^I often,lnwardly thank you for such a valuable specific
and, whenever Ihave an opportunity, cheerfully recom-
mend it, with fgllconfidence in its reliability.

Truly yours,
O- .

Jonx B. WICKERS a AH.
Xcw ton, Feb. 2, 1564.

From Julius Tee. firm of "re & Walker, the and
extensive Music Publisher* in the United States, X'o. 722
Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

February Bth, 1564.
Messrs. Jones A Ev vts?Gentleman:? Mv luotber-in-'aw tms been -o givafiy benefitted bv y our ILioffand'sHer-

luau Bitter* that I concluded to try it myself. I lind it TO
begh Prrsluablr tonic, and unhesitatingly recommend it

TO all who are suffering from dyspepsia/ 'l have had thardjstsheln i'snnoet obstinate form?flatulence?for manyI'ctfrn. and your Bitters ha* given me ease when even',
tfciug else had failed. Yours truly, Jtt.it s LEI:."

From the Hon. JACOB BROOM.
Philadelphia, Oct. 7th," 1863.

Gentlemen : In reply to vour Inquiry as to the effect
produced by the use ,of Hooffcuda Herman Bitters, in
iny family, 1 have po fcteitatieo in saying that it has beenhighlybeneficial. In one instance, aeaee of dyspepsia of
i l.irteen years standing, and which had become very di--
tressing, the use of one oottlegave decided relief. the sec.?nd affteringu cure, and the third, itteem,, has cortiriu'l
the cure.tor there has been no sympttuns of it# rv turn forthe bust si* yaaw. In my individual use at it 1 find it o
?>e an unequalled tonic, and sincerely re-eommeud its u *t
to tho sufferers.

i>uly yours, JACOB jBROOM,
1701 Spruce St.

Rev. W. D.Btigfried, Pa&or of 12th Bar,list Church,
Philadelphia, December 26tb, 1863. '

Messrs. Jones & F.vans?Gentlemen:- -I have recently
been laboring under the distressing effects of indigestion
accompanied by a prostration of tba nervous system
.Numerous remedies were recommended bv friend# andSome of them tested, but without relief. Your Hoottaod sGerman Bitters were recommended by persons vrho had
tried them, and whose fevorable mention of the Bittersinduced tnc also to try them. I must confess that I had
aa aversion to Patent Medicine , irorn the-thousand andcue quack '-Bit ters"' whose or iy aim seems to be to palm
ctf sweetened and dnigged liquor upon the community,
in a sly way; and the tendency of whi;b. I fear, is to
make many a confirmed drunkard. Upon learning thatyours was really a medicine preparation. I took it with
happy effect. Its action was not upon onW the stomach,but upon the nervous sy stem, was prompt and gratifying.I feci that 1 ha* ederived great and permanent benefit fromthe use of a few bottles. Very respectfully yours,

W. I>: SEIGFRIRD,
No. 254 Sbaekamaxon St.

From the RCT. Thos. Winter. D. P., Pastor of Roibor-
ougb Baptist Church.

Dr. Jickson;?Dear Sir:?l feel it due to vonr excel-
lent pfeparntio a, Hoofland German Bitters, to add mytes-
II inmy to the deserved repatuti. in ithas obtained. 1 have
for years, at times; been troubled with great disorder inmy head and neryous system.. I was advised by a friend
! - try a ho .tlc of your German Bitters. Idid so, and have
experienced great and unexpected relief; mv health hasbeen very materially benefitted;- I confidently recommend
lac article where I me,et with eases similar to mv own, andhave be en assured by many of their good efle. ts.

Respectfully yours, T. W INTKB, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed Church,
Kutztown. Berks County. Pa.

Dr. I Jaekson;?Respected Sir:?l have been troubledv. ith Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, aud have never ue iany medicine that did me as much good as Hoofiaud's
bitters. I ant very- much improved in health, after hav-
ing taken five bottles.

Yours with respect. J. S. HEBHAX.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
See that the signature of "t. M. JldiDM" is on the

Wrapper of each bottlg.
PR IC E.

Single Bottle One Dollar, or a HnlfDoz.fort3.
Should your nearest druggist nothave the article, donot

be put off by the intoxicating preparations that may be
offered in its place, but send to us, and we wiil forward,
securely packed, by express.

Principal Cfflceand an ufaciory.

No. 631 ARCH STREET,

JONES & EVANS.
Successor* to C. M. Joel-sou <f- Co.

For by Dxuggists and Dealers in every town in
the United States.

ave discoßtione<l the manufacture of the
-mall or 75 cent, rise, the Dollar Pottle, on account of Us
.so being much the cheaper to the consumer, fie* Mat

<|riee One Dollar." is on the wratfer of each bstUe-

SEW <a>oi>s
- AT

OAK HALL!
BLOODY !RTJZST, Pa,

J. B. W!E!AMS & BROTHER,
A XJWSVB Mthtk customers end the public i* gan.
&G^;^tLare r<cciv,us * u, -e \u25a0?* ?<

| DBf a'OOLS;
I MEN'S WIvAK. vjy.: I
! CAOTUtS, t'ASSIMRRES.
I . sATiXKTTS. CO7JONADK3. ; A\-
j SHIRTING FLAXKILi.

Ladies' Dress Goods.
| Black and Fancy Silks, ;u .

Shallie. Poplins, I,awr.j,
j iquc'i- with a birg#

Assortment of Prints, Sin-baia*,
Muslins, ('Leeks, 'J'sakiagj, Ae.

NOTIONS, NOTIONS!
Gloria. Hosiery,

Unnt Trimminga, a, , f

Skirts, Braids. Lacs*,
Ladies, Misses k Cbtl'dns Skeletal*.

READY-MADE CLOTHING !
COATS, PANTS, AND VESTS,

both Cloth and Case imere, made iu the most apptveed ttriee.
BOOTS, SHOS, BiLH )SILI i N # GAITBS,

tor both Ladles' and GeoUfmeL'* Wear.

HATS, CAPS. BONKETS, FLOWERS. RUCHES,
SHIAKSBS &C.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
STATIONARY,*,.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
. M ALL AND CURTAIN PAPERS,

Carpets,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS AM) WATTIH6I.

GROCERIES!
COFFEE,

6U6ARF,
FYRUPB,

MOLA857:4,
TEAP.

SPICES,
it., Ae,. A*., A*

PROVISIONS.
FISH; .

HA MS, (plain and etigar-enred.)

SHOULDERS
AND . ;

SIDES.
Q,TJEEISrSWAS..E.

GLASSWARE,
LAMPS AND FIXTURES,

CLOCKS AND
LOOKING GI.ASSBt,

WOOIDHIISr-NArXiBLDSL
BUCKETS,

TUBS,
CHURNS,'

BROOMS, A .

TOBACCO.
A large Stfcck to sell either by Wholesale or Pu-tail.

DfffS, MKTS, OILS. DIE-STIFFS,
A general assortment of,the most reliable PaL Medicine*.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
supplied with Essences and Oils at CITY PRTCBI,

THE DBOG DEPARTMENT
is under the supervision ofDr. HtXS, one of the most a-
complDhed Druyri-f in the country, so that Fhysieiaar
and others, can depend upon reliable articles.

T-V-U,AU the above articles willbe sold at prices te suit
the eircustanccs of ail.

No Trouble to Show Goods!
TEItMS--('E*b or Produce, unless by special agree-

n;rn:. No credits longer than Fix Months, withuut iaterert.
Bloody Run, Jane 17, 18G4.tf

CHEAP CORNER!

FARQUHAR'S
REPUTATION FOR SELI INC CHFAP ,

STILL MAINTAINED1
\V"E tf now receiving at "Cittp Corner," a very large
T T stock of spring and Summer Fashionable Foreign

and Domestic Dry Goods, of every -randy and atyie.

TO THE LADIES.
Call and examine our sleek of.

CALICOES BALMORALS

DELAINS, , UOOP-SKLRT3,
ALAPACA3 -RIDBONS,

SB AWLS, CUFFS A COLLAR*
HATS, HEAD NETS,

VAILS, COMBS,
HOSIERY, TKIMMIWM.

GENTLEMEN,
Ccnre and see our assortment of

COTTONADES, COATS,
JEANS, PANTS,

SATINETTS, VESTS.
CASSIMERKS, BOOTS

CLOTHS, GAITERS. - ?
LINENS, SUSPENDS Af,

MUSLINS, SHIRTS," ?

DRILLS, NE'E TIN*

GROCERIES!
COFFEE,

SUGAR.
MOLASSfe?,

STRUM,
SPICfc?,

ALL KINDS

Tobabco and Segars.
Congress, Flounder. Old Virginia*, Jt,hn Anderson. Nat.

oral Leaf, and all kinds of Smoking Tobacco and Segari.
Having adopted the CASH SYSTEM, we are de-

tenu med to sell at very small profit, and the pnblie, whe
have so kindly,patronised us, are respectfully invited to caO
and examine our stock.

J. B. FARQUHAR.
Juliana Street. Bedford, June IT, 1884-tf

Wanted.
IAALORDS OI BARK, for which SI,OO per eerl,
LOU or the highest market price, will b piren.

JOHN A HOWRY.
Survivor c/tie Firm / Tavlvr <? SJx'fv.

June 3,1854,-tf.

HOUSE wA.,TED.?The advertiser wants to rent a
House, or part of a House, is or near the Borough ef

Bedford, convenient for a family of five or six persons. A
fair price wilt he paid. For farther particular* inquire at
the offii* of this paper.

Bedford, Aug. 12, 1854-tf.

LUMBER. f~
7)00,000 feet of assorted LI!MBE, for tale at Slew
/V Savage Mills. . . '

WAYTEI),
TEAM? to haul LUMBER to Bedford, Ac- Far par-

ticulars call at mj rvtidcnce, or at Reed's k ScheL <

Banking House.
, THOS. C. GARRETT.

;y .lO.'fif-3m* Bedford, July 2:1 leftt

tVanted.
-AACORDS CHESTNUT-OAK BASK.

_

O\J\J a. AW.gfItYCK.


